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Abstract 
This paper is on the basis of two programs of “The First Time——Ma Bin Reads 
Newspaper” of CCTV-2 and “Reads Newspaper Everyday” of Phoenix TV, and 
includes many Reading Newspaper Programs in mainland. Through researching of 
these programs, I give a deeply explanation in theory and practice. 
At the beginning of 2003, the first Reading Newspaper Program “Reads 
Newspaper Everyday” came out in Phoenix TV. During four years development, this 
program is making steady progress on ideals and format. But there is always many 
problems about theory. 
In my opinion, The Reading Newspaper Program should be belonged to TV 
critical and information news item. The Reading Newspaper Program is not only 
providing information but also revealing comment by “gate keeper”. We should 
construct a concept that information choosing is a comment. 
Every new program can survive more than ten years. Because of to keep energy, 
the Reading Newspaper Program is going on developing. Firstly, the Reading 
Newspaper Program should find a better point of convergence between information 
and comments, and enlarge survival space. Secondly, the Reading Newspaper 
Program should follow the trend of audience differentiation. Finally, the Reading 
Newspaper Program should construct an excellent working team. 
Convergence media and convergence journalism are two new concepts in 
communication and journalism academic domain. This paper will provide a brief 
instruction about media integration and convergence media. In the end，I hope I can 
find a appropriate development road for the Reading Newspaper Program. 
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至于我国，2003 年 1 月 23 日，凤凰卫视的《有报天天读》栏目开播，打开
了中国电视读报栏目的现代篇章。同年，在大陆地区，读报栏目如雨后春笋，遍
地开花。影响较大的有中央电视台综合频道于 2003 年 7 月 1 日《媒体广场》，以
大信息量、时效性强为主要特色；10 月 20 日中央电视台经济生活频道随后开播
的《第一时间》组成部分之一《马斌读报》，采用平民化视角，政治新闻或是娱















































































































































●文献研究法  对诸多学者的研究成果的梳理和分析 
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语言 人际传播 史前文明 
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